Escherichia coli O157:H7 strains belong to a family of pathogenic E. coli (enterohemorrhagic E. coli [EHEC] ) strains that cause hemorrhagic colitis, bloody or nonbloody diarrhea, and the hemolytic-uremic syndrome in humans (14) . EHEC strains can be food-borne pathogens, and cattle are important reservoirs of EHEC O157:H7 strains (14) .
All EHEC strains produce cytotoxins called Shiga toxins (Stx1 and Stx2), previously called Shiga-like toxins and alternately named verotoxins. These toxins are considered essential for EHEC virulence in humans (1) . Many EHEC strains, including O157:H7 strains, can attach intimately to host cell membranes and efface microvilli and cytoplasm in a pattern referred to as an attaching-and-effacing (A/E) lesion (17) . Intimin, an outer membrane protein encoded by the eae gene of EHEC (15) , is required for intestinal colonization and for A/E activity of EHEC O157:H7 in piglets (7, 9, 12, 18, 19) and neonatal calves (7) . We have hypothesized that vaccines directed against intimin may reduce transmission of EHEC O157:H7 and other A/E E. coli strains in food animals and in humans.
Although pigs have not been identified as a reservoir of EHEC O157:H7 strains, colostrum-deprived (CD), artificially reared piglets are useful models for studying the role of intimin in EHEC infections (7, 9, 18) . The objective of this study was to determine if suckling neonatal piglets, like CD neonatal piglets, are susceptible to EHEC O157:H7 colonization and disease. If so, we plan to use suckling piglets in passive-immunization studies to determine if intimin-based vaccines can protect against experimental EHEC O157:H7 disease. A second objective was to determine if Stx is required for pathogenicity in suckling piglets, as it is in CD piglets (10) (11) (12) .
Thirty-eight suckling piglets (Ͼ0.9 kg) naturally farrowed by four crossbred swine (gilts) at the National Animal Disease Center were allowed to suckle colostrum before inoculation. At 2 to 11 h after birth (after the youngest piglet had suckled colostrum), piglets were inoculated via a stomach tube with 10 10 CFU of either a streptomycin-resistant mutant of Stx2-positive EHEC O157:H7 strain 86-24 (30 piglets from three litters), or Stx-negative E. coli O157:H7 strain 87-23 (7, 16, 18, 21) . Inocula were prepared and stored as described previously (6) . Piglets were returned to the sow immediately after inoculation and observed clinically every 4 to 8 h. At necropsy, sections from the terminal ileum and cecum were collected and frozen at Ϫ80°C for bacteriological analysis. Sections of ileum, cecum, spiral colon, and distal colon were collected for histology. Brain and spinal cord (first 6 to 8 cm) were also collected for histology. Tissues were fixed in neutral buffered 10% formalin, processed by routine methods, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Periodic acid-Schiff stain (PAS) was used to detect microvascular damage in selected tissues. O157:H7 bacteria were identified by indirect immunoperoxidase staining (6). Sorbitol-negative O157:H7 bacteria were quantitated on sorbitol-MacConkey agar containing 100 g of streptomycin per ml (strain 86-24) or no antibiotics (strain 87-23). Selected sorbitol-negative colonies were tested for O157:H7 antigens by a latex agglutination assay (6) . Stx2 titers in blood from inoculated piglets were kindly determined by Nancy Cornick, as described previously (4) . Blood samples were considered positive if the titer was Ͼ1:8 and if the cytotoxicity was neutralized by polyclonal antibody against Stx2.
Only 2 of the 30 suckling piglets inoculated with EHEC strain 86-24 had diarrhea at 22 h postinoculation. However, by 24 h after inoculation, 2 of the 30 piglets had died and 11 were in extremis with signs of central nervous system (CNS) disease and had to be euthanatized ( Table 1 ). The condition of the remaining 17 piglets deteriorated rapidly. Two died and the remaining 15 had to be euthanatized by 36 h after inoculation. Signs of neurological disease included shivering and severe tremors, hind-leg weakness with signs of splayleg, paralysis of all legs, lateral recumbency, sternal or dorsal recumbency, paddling, squealing, and convulsions. Surprisingly, the incidence and severity of EHEC-induced clinical neurological signs were greater and these signs appeared earlier in suckling piglets than they do in CD piglets (6, 10, 13, 18) . Diarrhea occurred less frequently in suckling piglets than it does in juvenile rabbits (20) , mice (16) , and CD calves or piglets (6, 7, 11, 12, 18, 22) inoculated with EHEC O157:H7 or Stx2 only. The presence of CNS signs in suckling piglets before they developed diarrhea may be evidence that Stx2 was absorbed before extensive intestinal damage occurred. None of eight suckling piglets inoculated with the Stx-negative O157:H7 strain 87-23 showed any neurological signs during the 48-h (four piglets) or 72-h (four piglets) duration of the experiment.
Lesions were seen in all suckling piglets inoculated with EHEC strain 86-24. These included subcutaneous edema, especially in the eyelids and conjunctiva, the forehead, and the prelumbar fossa (mild in 3 piglets, moderate in 5, and severe in 13); increased abdominal fluid and colonic edema (mild in 2, moderate in 10, and severe in 10); hyperemia in the ileum (3 piglets) or throughout the small intestine (1 piglet); hemorrhages in the gray and/or white matter of the cerebellum (5 piglets [Fig. 1A] ) or on the meninges and in the white matter of the spinal cord; and focal symmetrical malacia of the dorsal columns (1 piglet). No such lesions were found in any of the piglets that received the nontoxigenic E. coli strain 87-23.
The most striking histologic lesions in suckling piglets inoculated with EHEC strain 86-24 were found in the CNS. There was no inflammatory response, but hemorrhages were obvious in hematoxylin and eosin-stained tissues. Hemorrhages were most frequent and severe in the cerebellum. As shown in Table  2 , the cerebellum was affected in all 25 suckling piglets from which CNS tissues were collected. Hemorrhages extended into the white matter and the cortex of some folia. Red blood cells and plasma penetrated into the granule layer and surrounded Purkinje cells, which were swollen and degenerate. Perivascular edema and focal malacia in association with perivascular accumulations of protein droplets were seen around arterioles, capillaries, or venules. The other four CNS sites were similarly affected in a majority of the piglets. Microvascular CNS lesions were more obvious when the PAS reaction was employed (Fig.  1B) . Some capillaries were occluded by microthrombi or were collapsed and surrounded by PAS-positive droplets. None of the piglets inoculated with E. coli strain 87-23 had CNS lesions.
All suckling piglets inoculated with either EHEC strain 86-24 or nontoxigenic strain 87-23 had A/E lesions containing O157:H7 bacteria and O157:H7 bacterial counts that were similar to those described for CD piglets (6) . A/E lesions occurred more often in the cecum and spiral colon than in the ileum or distal colon (Table 1) , and more inoculated bacteria were recovered from the cecum than from the ileum (geometric mean viable counts of 10 8 and 10 5 CFU/g of tissue, respectively). This clearly demonstrated that intestinal colonization and the A/E activity of EHEC O157:H7 in suckling piglets are independent of Stx production, as they are in mice (16) and neonatal calves (5) .
Consistent with earlier evidence that Stx binds to erythrocytes (2-4), Stx2 was detected in the red cell fractions from the blood of 9 of 19 suckling piglets inoculated with EHEC O157:H7 strain 86-24. The Stx2 titers ranged from 16 to 64. Stx was not detected in the blood from any of the piglets inoculated with the nontoxigenic strain 87-23.
Surprisingly, ingestion of colostrum did not protect neonatal suckling piglets from experimental EHEC infection but seemed to enhance the severity of EHEC-mediated systemic disease. Like piglets deprived of colostrum, piglets nursing the sow were colonized and developed A/E lesions and systemic disease after they were inoculated intragastrically with EHEC strain 86-24 (6, 10, 18) . We cannot explain why EHEC strain 86-24 caused more-rapid and more-severe systemic disease in suckling piglets than it does in CD piglets (6, 8, 18) . These discrepancies in the development of neurological lesions in This study showed that naturally farrowed suckling piglets, like CD piglets, can be used to study EHEC infection. The ability to use suckling piglets instead of CD piglets simplifies the porcine EHEC infection model and will facilitate passiveimmunization studies. This study also established that (for humane purposes) the less virulent Stx-negative E. coli O157:H7 strain 87-23 can be used as the challenge strain for intimin vaccine studies.
(A preliminary account of this work was presented at the Virulence Mechanisms in Bacterial Pathogens meeting, Ames, Iowa, 12 to 15 September 1999, and at the Research Workers in Animal Disease Conference, Chicago, Ill., 7 to 10 December 1999.)
